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. Local Financial Situation.
The financial stringency through-- 'ffa&ec annul Cotton

out the country which fortunate)-.- ' ' Lyceum Association have made those
is now expending itself has not ; who comprised the audience at the
been seriouslv felt by the Henderson Grand Theatre Monday night debt-bank- s.

They have continued to do i to them for bringing Fred Euier-busines- s

as usual without recounse to j sou Brooks, the poet-humoris- t, to
issuing scrip as has been done else- - Henderson. Much was expected of
where. Not only have our banks ' him but he proved au agreeable sur-- Menderson, Rl. (S.

You will never learn the growing
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. Organ Recital.

The organ recital given at the
Methodist Protestant church Tues-
day evening, by Mr. Hubert Poteat,
of Wake Forest, assisted by Miss
Olive Pearle Harris, was an event of
uuhsaal interest and pleasure, and
despite tlie very inclement weather a
goodly number attended and all felt
repaid for jroing out. The program
included vocal solos by Mr. Poteat
and Miss Harris and their singing
was greatly enjoyed. Mr. Poteat is a
gifted musician and possesses fine
voice. He not only pleased his aud-
ience with his instrumental selec-

tions, but his splendid singing was a
great treat to lovers of good music.
Miss Mabel Harris was accompany ist.

Miss Olive Harris is one of Hender-
son's most gifted vocalists and she
sang Ieautifully. Her singing, as
always, gave pleasure to herhearers.

Following was the program: '

PAUTI.
1 . a War March from "Reinxe" Wagner

b Elevation in A Flat... Guilmant
c Spring Song Mendelsohn
d introduction to "Faust."... Gounod

2. a Hejoice greatly, O daughter of
Zion! from the "Messiah.". Handel

Growers.
-

Afer the harvest and the marketing of
your crops, let is offer this timely

SUGGESTION:
Deposit the entire amount in our Savings
Department a.nd check only tha.t which
is an a.bsolute necessity. You'll be sur-
prised to know how much further your
money goes with our help.
CaJl personally or write for a.n explanat-
ion of this system.

Citizens ank of Henderson,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $150,000.00.

Deposit YOUR FUNDS
IN OUR

O S.R. HARRIS.
() President.
()

DlfUlOMD KING and Two oner rrizes

Given ftwau Absolutely Free
To the most popular ladles in Henderson by

A W. GMOILSOW & CO.,
JEWELERS.

As an expression of our appreciation
since we have been in Henderson we are
Henderson, (married or single)

A DIAMOND RING worth $65.00.
The lady's popularity to be determined by the votes of our customers. Everv
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Savings Department 8
O

S. T. PEACE. ()
Cashier. Oo

of the liberal patrouaire extended to us
going to give the most popular lady in

dollar's worth purchased and everv dol
to the first crand nriie. we will cive two

number of votes will be given

contest and the final count will lx made

to meet the needs of all.

W. GHOLSON & Co.,
Henderson, N. C.

V

H1 Mr

purchaser will be given one vote for each
lar's worth of repair work. In addition
CONSOLATION PRIZES, as follows:

To the lady receiving the next largest

Mr. John II. Daniel went to Greens-
boro Sunday to spend a few days
with hi Hon, Mr. Garland Daniel, re-
turning Tuesday.

Monday nirht and Tuesday morn-
ing marked the first sight of snow
and hail this season. There was not
enough to make any sign on the
ground but there was snow and hail
all right.

The Durham Sun says "if v ou are
eating too much and want'to takeyour appetite, have your wife put
the meat bill on your plate every
night at supper. The second night
you will be a vegetarian."

An exchange which presumably in-
tended to have the caption to a mar-
riage article read "The Chime-o-f Wed-
ding Bells," had it "The Crime of
Wedding Bells." In some cases we
have known the misprint would not
have been inappropriate.

Mrs. W. 0. Shannon and daughter,
Miss Leila, went to Norfolk Tuesday
toattend the convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, which
began yesterday, Mrs. Shannon to
represent the Vance County Chapter,
Miss Shannon the William Arundel
Closs Chapter.

Every person who owes a debt, no
mutter how small it is, can do much
toward relieving the financial situa-
tion by going and paying it. Then
the person paid could go and pay the
one he ones and so the thing would
go once a dollar is started on its
mission of doing good.

Thomas & Newcornb call attention
to their line of Weber shoes for men,
$3.00, 3.50 and $4.00. Made of the
best leathers that money can buy.
Modeled on correct lines, they fit
well, look well, wear well. A trial is
all that is asked to convince the
wearer that he gets his money's
worth every time he puts it in a pair
of Weber shoes.

A FINE PEARL BROOCH, In handsome Jewelry box, worth $25.00.
To the one getting the next largest number of votes will be given

A SOLID GOLD LOCKET AND CHAIN, worth $15.00.
These valuable prizes are on exhibition in our store and the nubile are cordiallv

paid out money on their own check
nut they have cashed thoe of other
banks in the ordinary course of busi-
ness as heretofore.

Both the Citizens Bank and 1 b
First National Bank have had enough
money to meet local demands doubJe
what the law requires, in fact. They
are not dealing in any Northern se-
curities that have shrunk in value
and have experienced no loss on this
account. All securities held by them
are as good as gold. -

Under such conditions with the
banks perfectly solvent and safe
people ought not to hoard their
money but deposit it so jt may gefc
into the channels of trade and con-
tribute- toward the betterment of
trade and industry. And people.who
have deposits iu the savings depart-
ments should not draw out their
money but hold on for the regular
interest periods.

Another thing we would advise is
that people stop talking hard times.
Much harm is done in this way. The
situation is made worse in times like
these by talking hard times. Scared
money causes scarce money.

We believe the worst is over. That
is tlfe judgment of the ablest finan-
ciers and leading bankers of the
country, and if we have tided over
the worst and the flurry is subsiding
there is no cause for further alarm.

Conditions locally are excellent and
as the crops are moved the condi-
tions improve. Let us then forget
the troubles that are past, put our
shoulders to the wheel and go for-
ward.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as thev cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube in inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We.will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free,

F. J. CHENNY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Still left, a few

ladies9
Ready-ElatE- e

SlrittsI
Which will be sold

AT COST.

) See table just inside j
the door.

MRS. MISSILLIER.

Coifee2

invited to come in and look at them. Adist of the votes cost will be placed in our
window every Saturday night so that all will know how the contest stands. All
our customers are requested to call for whatever number of votes their nurchase en
titles them to. This shall be a strictly fair
in the presence of both interested and disinterested parties.

This Contest Closes December 30th, at 10 p. m.
The prizes will be appropriately preseuted the following day.

We have doubled our stock since the last holidays and will have an excentionallv
complete stock, and hope to be fully able

A.

The management of theHeudersou

prise. There was "more of him
than one thought poiblein a "one-ma- n

show." Mr. Brooks is a whole
show in himself several characters
combined and all good. No more
delightful and successful entertainer
has been seen here, and no better
pleased audience lias confronted th
entertainer.

Fred Emerson Brooks is a poet of
a high order and reads his own
peems exclusively, his readings leing;
given with fine effect, but "it is as a
humorist that he excels as an enter-
tainer. In this lin9 he is inimitable.
He sways his audiense at will, carry-
ing them from laughter to tears and
from tears to laughter again almost
atthe same instant. Pickett's Charge
atGettysburg is a noble poem and
was rendered with tine dramatic
force. The jokes and introductory
remarks preceding each number and
which constituted the lecture part of
the entertainment were good, the
whole making up a varied and well
selected bill that was rich and enjoy-
able in the extreme. The concluding
number, a courtship scene as de-

scribed by a small boy peeping
through the window was an inimi-
table bit of acting and irresistibly
funny. . -

Mr. Brooks captivated and delight-
ed his audience Monday night and
all who heard him will be glad to
have him come this waj' again.

Robards-Ro- ot.

Friends here and elsewhere have
received cards bearing the following
announcement:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root
request the honor of your presence at

the marriage of their daughter,
Sadie Smedes,

to
Mr. William Watkins Robards,

on Wednesday evening the twentieth of

November, nineteen hundred and seven,

at nine o'clock.
Christ Church,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

DeWitte Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
penetrates the pores-ioroug- hly cleanses
and is healing and soothing. Good for
piles. Sold at Parker's Two Drng Stores.

THE FAMOUS

WEBER

Shoe for Men.
$3.00 $3.50

$4.00.
FOR SALE BY

Thomas & Newcornb,

Henderson, N, C.
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B. S. ARONSON'S.

Ab an expression of their appre-
ciative of the liberal patronage ex-
tended to Ffiem. since they have been
in Hendersor;, A. W. Gholson & Co ,
jewelers, are going to give the mostpopular lady in Henderson (married

nle) diamond ring, valued at
JOo.OO. The lady's popularity is tobe determined by the votes of their
customers, every purchaser being en-
titled to one vote for each dollar'sworth purchased and every dollar'sworth of repair work. In additionto the first grand prize, two consola-
tion prizes will also be given as fol-
lows: To the lady getting the nextlargest number of votes will be givena fine pearl brooch, in handsome
jewelry box, worth f25.00. To theone getting the next largest number
of votes will be given a solid gold
locket and chain, worth $15.00.

The contest closes December 20th,at 10 o'clock p. m., and the prizes
will be appropriately presented the
followidg day. 'x

Tne prizes are on exEibition in
Messrs. Gholson & Co'sstore.andthe
public are cordially invited to call
and look at them.

Death of Mr. Ashby Watkins.
Mr. E. Ashby Watkins died at his

home in Durham Tuesday morning.
While he had been in decliniug health
a long time his immediate sickness was
of short duration and the announce-
ment of his death was a surprise to
his relatives and friends in Henderson,
where he formerlv lived. Mr. Wat-
kins was a son of Mrs. Annie E. Wat-
kins and brother of Messrs. Samuel
and John B. Watkins of Henderson.

The body was brought to Hen-
derson for burial, interment being
made in Elm wood cemetery yester-
day, Dr. Hufhara conducting the ser-
vice at the grave.

The following is taken from the
Durham Sun of Tuesday:

The death of Mr. E. A. Watkins occur-
red this morning about 9 o'clock. He
had been in dficli-lin- cr Imnlth for onmo.
time, and his death resulted frrm kidney
iroume.

Mr.' Watkins moved fr Dnrhnm with
his family from Henderson

.
some three..years ago. ins occupation was a travel-

ling salesman and he spent most of his
time on the road. He was recently
forced to remain at home, and his con-
dition gradually grew worse and his
death was not unexpected.

The deceased was 40 years of age, and
leaves a wife and six children, all of
whom renidp in Durham nrit-- tho oTon
tion of the oldest son, who lives in Colum- -
Dia, t. lie also leaves two brothers,
who live in Henderson.

Reavis-Satterwh- ite.

The following announcements have
been issued:
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Satterwhite

invite you to be present

at the marriage of their daughter,
Eugenia Elizabeth,

to
Mr. Leonidas Oliver Reavis,

Wednesday afternoon, November twen
tieth, nineteen hundred and seven,

at three o'clock,
Flat Rock Church,

near Henderson, North Carolina.

At Home
after December first,

Rockingham, North Carolina.

Varied Matrimonial Experiences.

Communicated.
We have in our city a clever old time

"cullud gemman" who has been married
five and a half times, (as he puts it.) In
the year 1865 "Uncle Henry" Gregory

J i XT f TJ lOTnwas marneu io ia.iicv iuubs. iu ioiii
he was married to Sue Bullock. In 1889
he was married to Phoebe Young. In
1893 he was married to Emma Souther- -

land. In 1907 he was married to Ade-
line Hunt.

Wife nnmber 4 (Emma Sontherland)
went off with a "Holy" preacher. The
half marriage was in this wise: Mar-
guerite Thomas promised to marry
'Uncle Henry and no, believing tnat

she would be true to her promise, bought
the marriage license and bought fine
dresses to the amount of $30.00 for the
bride-to-b- e. "Uncle Henry" employed a
minister and gave him the license and
explained to him how he had provided

Miss Marguerite" witn uer miaai
"trouso." The day arrived for "Lncle
Ilenrv" to claim his bride, when Io! and

informed that the preach--behold!. he was
. 1 1, 5 - a 1 "J- -er uau capturea nis mtenueu untie,

license, dresses and all.
This sufficed for tne old man ana ne

did not venture upon the matrimonial
sea again for a good long time, but this

the of G7 "Uncle Henry"year, at age- . . . . . I , 1 1 ' T

married nis nitn ana one-na-n wue, going
over into Person county after her.

A. T. BARNES.

Resolutions.

Wnrnris Tt. hn.H nleased the God of
Peace to call our devoted friend and un-tirin- or

helner. Lncv Closs Parker, to His
Heavenly habitations, therefore be it

Resolved, That wmie we aeepiy mourn
liar loath nnd while we hear most grate
ful testimony to the interest she took in
the good of our Society, we leei tnat our
loss is ner eternal gain.

rpath lie. nnon her like'an untimed
frost upon the fairest flower of the hill."

That we, the nuiiam Arunaeiunapier,
Daughters of the Confederacy, extend
our heartfelt sympathy to her bereaved
ones and pray that God, who does not

nfflipt or prievfi His children.
may give them patience under their af
flictions.

That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to her family, a copy published in
the Gold Leaf and a copy recorded in
the minutes. '

WILLIE JULIA TUCKER,
OLIVIA nYMAN LAMB,
MAGDALENE LANDIS,

Nov. 6th,- - 1907. Committee.

Roll of Honor for Sixth Grade, Cen-

tral Graded School.

Lydia Crabtree 08
Mabel Clopton D7

Earle Harris 07
Virginia Alderman 07
Josie Harton 06
Christine Davis 06
Alice Marrow 06
Bessie Norvell - 0G

Ruth Roth 06
Arthur Tyler 05

You can't be well if you have a weak, un-

healthy, tired out stomach. Neither can
you feel good if by some little irregularity

in eating you have caused the stomach to
iret out of order. These little stomach
troubles are siyns of indigestion, which may

and very of ten do Jturn into a very bad
case of dyspepsia. Don't allow this to go on
a single day without doing something to
overcome it. Take some good reliable and
safe digeetant like K0D0L For Dyspepsia.
KODOL is the best remedy known today for
heart burn, belching and all troubles arising
from a disordered digestion. It is pleasant
to take and affords relief promptly. Sold at
Parker's Two Drue Stores.
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VERY LOW PRICES.

nrt I TimW. Lime. SKinerlesjn j ' ' "
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

IOHN B. WATKINS.

Notice.

Knni i! iiftf-- r this da to, all cards
of liiiil.l-rf..;ifcl- . obituaries, resolutions of

h., priiitod in the Gold
.1. I F,.. Cards, ofI yy ; ill iiiii jit-- u iui

1. IH' ,ni i rui n u j, ut w inji
tiif ,i 'tint of spare used Obit-- ,

n.,rii.s. r. tiiutiotis of respect, etc.,
Mil i ictit a word. In all cases

luu-- t accompany the order.
nit- - Hi-- - "i course purely inmuiirv

,,,,'hVh All facts that are of interest
;j !,. Mli'islicd free as news in con-DH-ti-

with any death notice.

T;ii)Tin;i:Al'll.S. If you are thinking
. .I' ...U JI (,i l;,ivui your piiuiognipii niitue
is 'lit- - time. All of onr work is

-- ,i(iniiit."l Come rain or shine. Studio
ov.r ", hikI in Cent store on Main street,
neU tlnor tii jioHtoHice.

conn photo co.
. 4- . -

Volt SU.K J regintered Berkshire
X spws : months old. Jordan F.
joiits pti.i-k- Too fine to kill and will be
soli! vcrv l'i

it. II. SOITTIIKKLAND,
Henderson, N. C.

pilo l oiiKAl'Iiy. Note the following
i pr'n-.- which will hold good until
IwmhUt 1st:

2 plintus, "i positions 2."c.
:; pin it os, card size 42.rc.
i; pur-- t cards..... r0c.
ll L'liiiranttcd work.

cor.15 rnoTo. co.,
Miiin over o and 10 Cent store.

roi; Sl. A perfectly gentle horse,
j Not afrai'l of cars or automobiles.
Will work to anything. Seven years old.

MRS. JANE Y. HARRIS.
4 fr--

Wanted for U. S. Army.
A Mi lniilii'd unmarried men between

aas of i s and and 35; citizens of United
Stati's of good character and temperate
haliiis wlio can speak, read and write
English. Cor information apply to

office, Cooper Opera House,
N. C.

Boarding.
desiring first-clas-s room and

bounl i nn lie accommodated by applying
to

MRS. II. Cm. B0BBITT,
No. 303, William St.

Cent re of town and convenient to busin-

ess.

V.iu can save money on your next pair
of dines l.v buying them at II. TIIOMAS- -

o.vs.

I'.ig line of brogan shoes to be sold
cheap at 11. THOMASON'S.

T lie attention of the ladies is called to
onr li:w of our new fall goods just il.

II. TH0MASON.

Flower Bulbs for Sale.
The Whatsoever Circle of the King's

Ituughiers have on sale at Mrs. Missi-lie- r
store some choice flower bulbs, narc-

issus, hyacinths, etc. Prices very reas-

onable.

Another lino of iipw shoes iust received
at II. I IMMASON'S. Also a good line
of hull aim snoe repairs.

Wanted.
All the SEED COTTON in Vance,

Franklin and Warren counties. We
have onh-i- for it.

;i:o. a. rose co.,
Henderson, N. C.

I'. S We are the largest buyers of
eiil Cotton in Vance county.

New piods continue to arrive at II.
TIIomasuvs. You will save money
by seeing t h.'in In'fore buying.

Plants for Winter.
l erns ar l Palms, Plants for halls and

dark on;, is, Kerns for tables, Norfolk
'"lam! I'mes. Primroses.

MKS. (J. C. WOODWORTII,
Klorist.

Keep Your Troubles to Yourself.

h;irl,,f. :';.s!aterlnu Standard.
lh.- - w i i.l has enough troubles of

tsov;i. (, nori jf jt is possible to
'"1 i'. show your troubles in your

face, your eves, your voice, and other-ai- ,,

mid thereby to the sum of
It ought to be the aim of every

t o become strong and to use
nsstr, -;!, to strengthen others to
wai iit.'V burdens. Reinemler, that
PveiVf.,,11, ,w mastered every burden,
borne ui.ie instead of outside, makes

stroi.gor and the world brighter,
.'ni io smile and get the habit of
ir- - I.' iM to sing and makeitalsoa
"abit. it" von will do this vou will be
surj.ris...; jiow mucll brighter it

f. world, not only to others,
'at nUi, t0 yourself. The smile and

so;;ir lessen the burden and light
illy av.

Moth,., With liltlp rl.il, Iron niuul nn lrnlCPT
'ear cro

' nisrh Svnin tastes trnnd It
orlisi'if thebowels.cute the

rs the head. For young and old,
Secure a bottle at once Sold

I) A Favorite By request
Hiss Ohre Harris.

3. a Pilgrim's Chorus, from "Tann- -

hauser." Wagner
b The Answer . Wolstenholme
c Some Familiar Hymns .Selected
d Largo .... Handel

PART II.
1. . a The Lost Chord Sullivan

b BreceusA bpinney
c Hosanna.'. . Wacks
One Sweetly Solemn Thought. Ambrose

Mr. Poteat.
8. a Improvteitation :

b Simple Aveu... Thome
c Soldier's Chorus d

Our Methodist Protestant friends
have just put in a new pipe organ.
It was built by theLstey Organ Com
pany, ana tnose wno nave neard it
are much pleased with its tone and
quality. It is a sweet toned instru-
ment, deep and full volumed and is
creditable alike to the town and the
congregation owning it.

This makes the third new pipe
organ that has been put in our
churches this year Presbyterian,
Methodist Episcopal and Methodist
Protesta nt. The Episcopalians have
bought one also and expect to have
it installed m a short while.

No Pay in Advertising. .

Baldwin Bulletin.

Don't advertise if you believe you are
wasting money. Let your competitor
waste his money on advertising, and per
haps in this way you'll soon put him out
of busiuess. Fix his clockwork for him.
Just stand back and laugh at him when
you see him squandering his money for
printer s ink. Once there was a boy
named John we think his last name
was Wanamaker auyhow his name
was John with some sort of a maker at-
tached to his last name. lie owned 500
yards of calico, three pairs of jeans and a
naif dozen pairs of boots. He called this
a dry goods store through a Philadelphia
paper, and offered to sell a pair of socks
for thirty-seve- n cents. The don't-be- -

merchants laughed.
Younc John spent Bixtv-hv- e dollars with
the Philadelphia Ledger to advertise just
one time ana had leBs than $100 worth
of goods. He was cautioned by those
who "knew it didn't pay!" It was
through sympathy that they offered him
advice. But John did n t listen to them,
and went and blew his money in foolish
ly and to-da-y poor John sees nis mis-
doings he has so many dry goods stores
he can hardly find time to study his Sun
day school lesson.

. .
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for

1908.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
19Q8 is now ready for delivering.
Those who know what it is may be
somewhat slow to accept the state
ment that the 1U0S edition excels all
previous ones in beauty and value.
ine cover is a Deautitui design in
colors, the entire book is full of fine
half tones, astronomical engravings
aud interesting matter. It contains
the Hicks weather forecasts for the
whoh year, finely illustrated. The

rice by mail is 23 cents, on News
stands 60 cents. Word and n orks,

the Rev. Irl R. Hicks' fine monthly
magazine, contains all his weather
forecasts from month to month, to
gether with a vast amount of the
best family reading, lhe price is
$1 a year and one almanac goes
with each subscription. Address.
nord and 'works Publishing Co.
2201 Locust street, St. Louis, Mis
souri. Write for rate on almanacs
in quantities. Agents wanted.

--4 - . .
Recruit Thompson Writes About

His Trip to Fort Slocum.

Fort Slocum. New York Harbor,
November Gth, 1907.

Editok Gold Leaf: Agreeable to
promise made to some of my friends to
let them hear from me I send you the fol
lowing account oi my trip from Hender
son to this place, where 1 was sent afte r
enlisting for servics in the U. S. Army.

l ieit nenaerson on so. at 2:10 p.
m. on Wednesday, Uct.yuth,gotto luch- -
mond at 7:10. leaving there over the R.,
t. s r. tor ua8nington where we ar
rived at 10:30.- - As it was late I did not
take in the sights, leaving Washington
at 12 for Jersey City, where we landed
safe the next morning. Crossed the
East river at the Twenty-thir- d street
ferry to New York where we took a
brand Central depot car, arriving there
m time to catch the o a. m. tram for
New Itochelle, where we left the railroad
and walked down to the ferry and took
the boat tor jort slocum. which is lo
cated on old David's Island, New York
Harbor. We found Col. Evans in com
mand of the fort and receiving station
where were about oO or 60 men and
boys waiting to he received and sworn
into the service.

On Friday, the 1st of November, there
were o oi ns examined and sworn m.
On Saturday we all got our uniforms
and were assigned to our companies to
be drilled preparatory for the different
posts.

I will close for this time and if this
dont find the waste basket I may "come
again." Yours truly.

JOHN T. THOMPSON.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer.
Blood Poison. Orestest Blood

Purifier Free.
If your blood ia impure, thin, diseased, hot

or full of humors, if you have blood poison,
cancer, carbuncle, eating sores, scrofula, ec
zema, itemnsr, risings and lumps, scabby,
pimply skin.bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism,
or any blood or skin disease, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) according to direc
tions. Soon all sores heal, aches and pains
stop, the blood is made pure and rich, leav
ing the skin free from every eruption and
giving tie rich glow of perfect health to the
skin. At the same time. B. B. B. imnrnrni
the digestion, cures dyspepsia, strengthens
weak kidneys. Just the medicine for nl.l
people, as it giTes them new, vigrous blood.
Druggists, f 1 per large bottle, with direc-
tions for home cure. Sample free and nre- -
paid by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and special free medi-
cal advice also sent in sealed letter. B. B. B.
is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

eases of impure blood and skin disease, and
cures after all els fails.

KHNS IMS. CS.

The Mew Fall Overcoats.
Now that chiUy weather is really here, it's

to think seriously about that FaU and
Winter Overcoat you'U soon be needing.
We can supply your wants perfectly. Our big stock includes the
best products from the finest makers in the land for example;
a complete line from Schloss Bros. & Co. makers ol tho famous
"CORRECT CLOTHES FOR GENTLEMEN." We have these
and other splendid garments in the very latest styles and models,
equal to those you would find in the best ??ew York Stores.

The Illustration shows two new stales. Ttie "Co-
lumbia" to the rlQhtls a medium weiQht, alKhe-ue- ar

round aarment, while the figure at the left shows
the latest Idea In a Great-Goa- t. This Is called the
"Conqueror." These are onhj two among the manu
new models we show. Come In and see them.

L. W. Barnes Clothing Store.

Sj The season is on for coffee and we are sell-

er ing agents for

CHASE & SANBORN'S GOODS,

5 which are the very highest grade possible to
obtain. COFFEE is the most inexpensive pro- -

duct of food used on your table, so why not
st: use the best?

CHASE & SANBORN'S will please you
r MORE every time.you use it and will give you

2 that refreshing and satisfying effect that no.
EE other coffee can.

Get the Best.

"Cleanliness is next to godliness."
Keep clean by using Fairbanks soaps

for laundrj' and toilet purposes.
The Pirie-Davi- s Company sell them.
Fairy soap and Fairbank's glycerine
tar soap for toilet purposes, "Sunny
Monday soap and Gold Dust wash-
ing powder Jor the laundry. Noth-
ing superior to these goods. Once
used, always used. A trial is sufficient
to satisfy you of their superior ex-
cellence. Get the best when the best
costs no more than inferior goods.

Keep the Money at Home.

Yorkville (S. C.l Enquirer.

Money sent to mail order houses is
taken entirely out of the circulation
of the communities from which it is
sent. There are people who insist
upon dealing with foreign houses,
even when they can get the same com-
modities at as low a price at home.
This is a very bad policy for all con-
cerned, and is as harmful to the
people who practice it as to others.
It is good policy and it is good busi-
ness to pay a little more for articles
at home, rather than buy them
abroad.

Thanksgiving --Then and Now.

Of all the monthly talks that Dr.
Edward Everett Hale has given the
readers of Woman's Howe Com-
panion, none have been more de-
lightful than that in the November
issue ou "Thanksgiving Then and
Now." With his wonderful power of
reminiscencing, Dr. Hale talks, rather
than writes, to his readers on the
earliest New England Thanksgivings
in their Puritanic setting, and then
of our latter-da-y celebrations, still
strong- - of the old-tim- e flavor, yet
pregnant with possibilities in which
twentieth-centur- y steam cars and
motor play a large part. No one
could have written so delightful a
Thanksgiving homily but Dr. Hale.

Wesson-Cott- on.

Cards have been issued which read
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raudolph Gotten

request the pleasure of your company at
the marriage of their daughter,

Elba Brown,
to --

Mr. Douglas Bertram Wesson,

on Thursday the twenty-firs- t of Novem.

ber, nineteen hundred and seveD,

at high noon.
"CottendaleV

Greenville, North Carolina.

Will be at home
after the fifteenth of December,

Longmeadow, Massachusetts.

How Her Life Was Saved When Bit

ten by A Large Snake.

How few people there who are not
afraid of snakes. Not long ago a harm-

less little garter snake fell on the wheel
i - otV,;K traaheinirnriTPn

oi an auiomuuuo -- -
Kir o wnman. The woman promptly
fainted and the car, left to it own
.n..iMoa ran into a stone WtUl uu

j caused a serious accident -

The lile 01 a poisonuuo eu vTprompt attention. Mrs K. M. fcwbel.

Route No. 1, Box 40, DiIlsburg,Pa., teU8

how she saved her life when bitten by a

la& August 29. 1906,1 was bitten on
hand twice by a large copperhead

sSake. Being a JtJ&'g?
aid as a last resort I

found tand to my astonishment
killed all pain and was the means of

life. I am the mother of

four
o chTlfren and am never without your
Lirument. '

THE STORE OF STANDARD VALUE.

3re roarer "fi 2
Liasi L2)LWt U b 3
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e rrrTr frruiE W3L&iU U LiuE PI R IEDAVIS COMPANY.
I "GROCERIES OF QUALITY."

r Grocery Phone No. 143. Market Phone No. 187.

When you buy soap, whether for toilet or laundry purpose, it
always pays to buy the lawt and when the best costs no more
than inferior goods you can afford to buy the bst.

FAEHY DA3P,
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The King of all Safety Razors.

The Arnold Safety Razor.

A Pure, White, Floating Soap fop the Laundry and Bath, 5
is made from the purest and best material obtainable. Manufac- - 2
tured in latest and most improved process, FAIRY SOAP con- - --5
tains no excess of alkali, is perfectly saponified, and w unquewtion- - 5
ably the purest and best aud most satisfactnry woap on the market 3for the toilet, bath aid nursery ue. FAIRY SOAP is delicately
perfumed to avoid imparting exess of odor to the skin or articles -
washed therewith. ' ' g

FAIRY SOAP is especially good for nureery usa, by reason of the 2purity of the materials its easy solubility in water, itsentle,deter-- 3gent properties, and its benefit to al! excoriations arid eruptions of
the skin, leaving it soft aud velvety as a babe's should always be. 3' FAIRY SOAP is offered at a price so low that it is within the 3
reach pi all, while many who have been accustomed to buying high- - 8
er priced soaps are astonished at its cheapness and excellence. No 3matter bow much you nay for a soap, you cannot tret anvtbins bet-- - :2S
ter than FAIRY SOAP. 3

FAIRY SOAP has uo sajrior for washing laces, cambrics, flan-- 2nels, delicate fabrics and all other pnrKses for which any white 3soap is used or recommended. It is, moreover, as cheap as ordinary 23laundry soaps, when one contiders the economy of its lasting prop-- 15
ertiea and the saving of fabric. " 2

Sold in Henderson by - 3
PIRIE-DAV-IS COMPANY, f
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POCAHONTAS ...
PERFUME

H1 be "all the rage"
at the

Jamestown Exposition.
Haye you tried it?

"OK SALE AT

Krner.McNair's Drug Store.
StiM'Jl: At
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